
AT HE NEWS.XHE GAZETTE. You feel tbed Do Jt fan
It means? lou are net-voa- a

Why? You cough in the
morning Do you realize the cause?

Your ajvpetite is poor 'What makes

it so You seem like a changed
peiStfA to4' your friends Do you
know what is the matter, or has

00 WHAT

VQU ifeAILS

GALLOWAY ITEMS.

Pine City needs fi e protection.
Snow has come and g.me. Eastern

Oregon against the world for climate.
John Barker, one of Morr - w and Uma-

tilla's big sheepmen, has let ont all bis
sheep and is now living a retired life.

Cass Rogers is stall feeding one hun-

dred head of beet cattle. C. F. Thomp-
son, R. N. Stanfield and others are feed-

ing small lots.

George Vincent was quite nervons the

T EXINd TOM i. A K. DOINGS.

Tbe G. A. B. held iMnvst nnel -- o .

ing in tbe ohurcb on Dec. 31, 1890. The
prograinne oonsisted of declamations
and recitations by the young folks,

with a very appropriate poem rend by

J. F. Mills, and a neat Hpeecb from
W. It. Mlis.

After the exercises at the church the
congregation was invited to the Armorv
Hall, where wasfonud tables loaded ith

tbe best the country affords, such lis

pies, oakes. boiled bam, roast chickens

roast beef, bread, butter and preserve-i- n

any quantity. They also gave a

masque ball at Penland's hall on the

mmw-Hc- you

CATCH INO 'HiEM ALL. j

A democratic friend of ours, from H y

stack, writes as lollows:
'The great alliance man, John Hadlev,
in our neighborhood working for that

great party. I think that the democrats
thin comity are to ftuiart to l.ave the

pulled over ""their eve' and let
the republican party get up a soheme in
the shape of an alliance, or third partyt

as to etop the progress of the demo-

cratic party in '92. Now, Mr. Editor, a
drowning man will catch at a straw, and

tlie republican party made such a
blunder when they passed the McKinley
bill, they are trying to bridge it over
with this alliance party to scatter the
democratic vote."

Yes, but there's as many republicans
joining tbe alliance as democrats, and 60
the latter cannot be badly worsted.
States that had formerly given' large re

tou. but it U true. Tlicse are the sure

o change been so gradual it has
escaped your notice ? -

havo Consumption iQVou
nnf env this to fricrhten

Theresymptoms oi uiu lernoie u.- -.

COiME ON

is one thing which will cl:eck it and that is

DR. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
It le reoommendr-- t t the best pa . slcians In Europe and America.

Secntis cent d1.00 per ttottle.
W, H. HOOKER & CO.. 4S West Broadway. New o;ic.

a-F-
or Sale by SLCCUM-JOHNSTO- Diug Co., He pner, Oitgi.u.

HhY! HEY ! !

Let ns go to Mat Licbtentbal's

Exclusive Boot and Shoe Store,
for onr winter footwear. He keeps tlie best Bnckinvlnim & Heclit boots
and shoes, the Faruo 82 5J Shoe ami other iiio.Ih of standard manes. A
big stock, Footwear lunst. be bought cheap, quality cousiderrd, to get
such bargains as you fiud at

LICHTENTHAL'S,
- HKPPNER, OREGON.

MAT
MAIN STREET, .

W. A. KIRK.

KIRK jsr
13

DEALERS IN

Saddles, Hnaness, Whips, Spurn, and every Conceivable
Article kept iu a First Class Harness Shop.

Repairing a SjpeoiaXty !

Kept Constantly on hand the Celebrated Heppner Saddle

Go to their Store for the Improved WHITE SEWING flACFIISE. Warranted for
five years. Don't buy elsewhere till you examine their machines and

. get cash prices.

. MAIN STREET, . HEPPNEH.OEEfiON.

HKl'PNEK,

T. W. AYERS,
(Sacceseor to

Keaps a Full Linn of Drags,
Articles, Albums,

Fine Domestic and

Chemicals, late.nt Medicines, Toilet
Etc., Etc.

Imported Cigars Al- -

ways in Stock.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CO1IPO0NDED DAY OB NIGHT.

School Books ! , tf. - School Books !

J. O. KAtES

AYES

OKEGON,

Jr., Proprietor,
Juhugoa.).

1 ,

, hi liik Cattle!

STEWART,
- OUEGON.

& CO.

other day. Upon mes-igatin- the mat-ter- ,

learned he had fa'Sed to get his last
week's Gazette.

When it thunders, look out for light
ning. Be careful, Jim ; it baa tbundered
out at Wattenbnrg's.

W. H. Barker is erecting a large barn
on bis ranch.

The McKinley bill passed tbe school
bouse aud w as taken in down at Black-stone'- s

law office, and he is now using it
to draft a constitution and by-la- for
the deliatiug society.

Quite a. number of the young folks
gathered at Mart McCumber'a house.
New Years, and held a sociable. Among
tbem we noticed Felix Johnson and wife

Wiufield Perry's four-hors- e team ran
away with him last week. Ha received
several bruises, bnt no bones broken.
He says that kind words from a tender- -

heart U better medicine for a bruise
than St. Jacob's Oil.

Wm. Jones, tbe Upper Butter Creek
sheep rustler, passed through hero Tues '

day with one baud of his sheep, moving
from the sand to feed.

G. W. Vincent has the name of being a
great debator on MormonUm. George
has tbe pleasure of beiug the only Mor
mon in this vicinity. He will deliver an
address on Mormouism at the school
house, Saturday and Snnday nights, tbis
week. Everybody cordially invited to
attend.

There is quite a lot of sickness in the
neighborhood two or three cases of tbe
measles, and the balance have bud colds.

No deaths, births or marriages at this
writing, but quite a number of mar-
riages expeoted soon. Tbat is. the girls
have the boys' consent Lots.

Galloway, Or., Jan. 4, '91.

HAPPY HOOSIERS.
Postmaster of Idavile

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters bas done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from Kidney and Liver trouble." John
Leslie, fanner and stockman, of same
place, says: ""Find Electric Bitters to
be the best Kidney and Liver medicine.
made me reel like a new man. J. w
Uardi-er- . hardware merchant, same town,
says: Electric Bitters is just the thing
for a man who is all ran down and don't
cure whether he lives or dies; be tonnd
new strength, good appetite and felt just
like be bad a new lease on life. Only
10c. a bottle at T. W. Ay era' Drag Store.

ARLINGTON NOTES.

Christmas was abnormally quiet, but
it was .BMSjt-lt- f "the calm before the
storm, which broke loose New Year's
dav. Signs were removed, band-fart- s

were suspended from tbe porches, and
one was perched on the roof of a saloon ;

plows in front of the bank, Christmas
trees, wagons, etc., were anywhere but in
their accustomed place.

During the past week scrapping
matches have been tbe order of the day.
Frank Cecil and H. B. Crosby had a few
words regarding a flask of whisky, wliiob
Cecil claimed Crosby had taken; this
angered the latter and be pulled-- a six
shooter, for which be was arrested. After
several ineffectual attempts to sift the
matter. Justice Ebi dismissed tb case.

John Hnss. D tl Reed's man, painted
Charley Ebi's face black, Charley got
mad and began to use profane language,
which was too mnch for John's temper,
so he licked bim. Each were Sued fifty
cents and told to be good boys in tbe
future.

Ab. Willis and Frauk Farrier bad an
alteroation abont a pair of spars, and de-

cided to settie it in tbe ma:dy street,
but beyond a few ecratobes, uo harm was
done.

Frank, tbe wagonmaker, bas a bad
black eye, where it came in contact with
Lon fist, Tbis occurred whilst

the marshal was at a council meeting, so
nobody was arrested.

A caucus assembled in the Armory
Hall and nominated the following per- -

sons for city offices: Mayor, A. A.Jay ne;
recorder, S. C. Rollo; treasurer, A. C.

Hawson; councituien, J. W. Smith, Dal
Reed, L C. Edwards and C. S. Wenner.
The above is designated tbe People's
Ticket, but tuere is an opposition party
in the field nnder the title of the Iude--
.pendent ticket. Nominees. Mayor, H.
C Condon; recorder, B. F. Nott; treas-
urer. '

H. T. Hawson; couocilmen, F.
Remington, R. Beardsley. ,

Owing to the severs weather in tbe
East, mail trains for some time past bave
been' behind, and as a natural conse-

quence, letters a day
longer iu reaching tbeir destination than
ordinarily.

Sunday there was a private circus in
the street. A greaser, who couldn't un-

derstand English, made a contract to
saw wood, and thinking tbe hian was
cheating bim, decided to see what effect
a dagg er would have upon bim. The man
distanced his pursuer aud t iok refuge in

tbe recorder's office.

st Iii And:

From the Tra-n-

On Friday evening at abont 10:30 your
Tramp nd a numb, r of friends were all
sitting around the stove at a friend's
house, listening to the rain coming down
and to a weil-'ol- story of olden times
in Oregon, when all at once the 'errible
cry of ''Fire" was bear! aga n aud again.
We thought it was done as a joke by
one of the company, who had gone out,
but when the first mau ii't to tbe door,
it was plain enough to see that it was uo
joke. Thu fire king was hero in Athena
in.all of his fury. "Great God," we all
said with one breath, "a fire such a
night as this!" The wind was blowing a
gale aud hnt little rain. We all started
out to save what we could, and be it said
to tbe credit of Atriena s boys and rest,
dents, they worked like beavers, and
saved all tbat could be saved.

The fire broke out in the upper story
of the building oca n pied by tbe Athena
Drug Company, jn- -t abont the center of
the principal block in the city. From
here it quickly comrunnioated to tbe
storea of Capt. Lewis and L. Blum & Co.,
and in five miuntes after tbe first alarm
was Rounded, two of tbe largest frame
buildings in the block were a mass of
flames. It is a miracle that the city of
Athena is yet in existence. Had it not
been for the rain . increasing and tbe
wind changing the entire business por-tio-

as well as tbe greater part of the
residence poiti'n of tbe city would bave
been destroyed. Tbe losses to a portion
of those who were burned out will fall
very heavy upon them. Capt. Lewis lost
everything tbat be bad: even bis books
were destroyed, and taking into consider-
ation tbe way business isandtbesoaicity
of money, the loss by tbis fire is donbly
bard, and felt by many.

There is no way of getting at the losses,
but d parties place the total
at between $25,000 and 830,000. This
will cover everything. No accideuts of
aiiy kind occurred, nur was there any
thefts detected.

Ben Swaggart came over and paid
Athena a visit. Mrs Swaggart has been
spending tbe holidays at Link Swag-gart'- s,

two miles from here. There has
been several gospel meetings at Link's
bouse withiu the past two weeks, wbicb
aooounts for Link not selling more of his
patent razors.

John Gillmar, who has charge of tbe
N. P elevators here, and one of Athena's
most popular young men, was married
on Dec. 31, to Mrs. Etta Irons, one of
the proprietors of the Freewater Herald.
This was done in such a quiet way that
it was a surprise to allot their many
fiends. But their friends were not to

be outdone. They all gathtred at the
hotel and wished the newly married
oouple a happy future, aud tbey all
meant it.

Our old and esteemed friends, J. Bloch
aud Jule Levy, had a hard time of it dur-
ing the fire. Mr. BKch was compelled
to move all of his household fnruitnre,
and at the same time his store was
iu great danger. His many friends came
to bis assistance and pulled things
through with but a small loss.

John Clary, the ever popular host of
Athena, is now demonstrating to the
sportiug fraternity of Atbena that be
can raise as nice game birds as anybody.
It will be to tbe b.rd fancier's interest to
keep their eyes upon Jobny, as be is sure
to be on deck with some good ones.

Jan. 3, '91.

"THE JERSEY LILLY."

Akoleska Cottage. L. B., July 2.
Gentlemen: Although it is verv

usual for me to use any lotiouo or
washes, still, in answer to your requset,
I ba-- e tried Wisdom's Violet Cream and
Robertine. The former I consider es-
pecially efficacious in oases of roughness
of the skin, and I have. been using t
every day for the last fortnight. I have
found the Robertine an excellent prepar-
ation in oases of tan. sunburn, etc.
caused by exposure to March winds and
a July suu.

Yours faithfully,
Lillie Lanotrt.

To Messrs. Wisdom & Co.

PINE CITY ITEMS.

The following attorneysso.
licit patronage from the public at larfe:
Tom. Scott, advising attorney j Chas. M.
Lou g, wise attorney; Blacksrone, plead-attorue-

Bnd A. A. Avers, prosecuting
attorney. Offioes and council chamber,
Pine City, Oregou.
- About three iuches of snow fell here
the 30tb ult. -

S. T. Hoskins, tbe n sheep-
man of this region, is busy engaged in
feeding his sheep, which are lookiug well.

Judge Hoskins and invited guests had
a bounteous feast on baked coon, which
was caught on Big Butter creek. It
seems to me that coon would not be.
good for an interpretnr of tbe law to eat

Bob. Shaw and Frank Sloan' have re-

turned from Heppner, aud gone to dig
ging sage brush. Many a large sage
bnsh has fallen before tbeir huge grub
bing hoes. No wonder that Blackstone
bad to give ap the job and go iuto tbe
law business. It seems as though Bob
and Frank want to control all sulfa jobs'
aud therefore run Blackstone ont.

G W. Vincent began plowing
George is-- rustler. ' - Wh.es.

Jan, 4, 1891.
"

. . . ' . .

PRONOUNCED HOPELESS, YET
V- - SAVED. - '

... :

" From a letter 'written bv Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, ot GrofonvS-D.- , we qirote: "Was
taken with a bail cotd, whin, settled on
my Lun'trvrougli set in and finally ter- -

Lminatetl in Consumption. Fnr' doctors
gave in up by aayiug I amid live but a
short time. I gave myself' tip to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr King's New Disooverv
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I gave it a trial, took in all igbt bottles;
it has cured me aud thank God I an
free nt T. W. Aver's. ,Tr , CitvDrug Store.

sjLi -- ...1 i tat' '

The Gazette n h m h pon nt.-,t- i in
Gran count of wfiioh it is proud Thar
is where big cnstouiers liie.
Does this suggest autuiug to our live
merchants?

THURSDAY, January 8, 1891.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS. is

Referring to eijrt'eio(is 'ti wliicU in
is alltned in relation to e

appropriation of n.ouy for tlie improve-
ment of wstfun roaila in tlie Sute, by the
luit legiJulive asjeiublv, we wunltl off-- r so
tbe ollowioj; abstract in support of :m

assertion that no particularly it iipnms

ooucenfliuun biive beeu (irautej to as
for th appropriations of thin

claBS. On the contrary, it has imply

been a matter of rtlilutioii to purpose
from which money has for thirty years
past been diverted.

The act of Congress admitting Ore-

gon into the Uuion contained six propo-

sitions. The first waa in relation to

lohool lands, a noerai graui; iun
0 mcerniuj gilts of land for use of a
state nuiverBity. The fifth is as follows :

"That five per ceutnm of the net pro-

ceeds of sale of all public lands lying

wituiu the state, which shall be Bold by

Congress after tbe admission of said

state into the Union, after deducting all

tbe expenars incident to the same, shall
be paid to the state for the purpose of

making public roads and internal im-

provements, as tbe legislature shall di-

rect."
These propositions were subject to

eeptauce by the stale of Oregon. The
legislative nxsemlily did so in an act, ap

proved Jane a, iooa.
For years the United Sti t s has bpen

paying into the state treasury five per

cent, of the proceeds of the sale of pnb-li- o

lands witiiin its borders, for the pur-

pose of constructing and improving wag

on roads for the ne and benefit of pur

chasers of government laud, iu sections
yet unable to build ther own roads. It
waa assumed that iuiprovt meat ot roads

in remote parts would increase the sale
of publio lands, and justify and induoe
settlement of otherwise, than by public-ail- y

oonstrnoted roods, inaccessible tracts.
We are without definite figures, but it is

ate to say that the state is now receiv-

ing over J40,0u0 each year from the gov-

ernment which was originally "iutended
and granted for the benefit of purchasers
of public laud, and for the improvement
of WBgon roads."

At a time when tbe handling of school

funds was more of a "publio trust
privite snap sort of businss" than it now

is, by some manipulation, this internal
improvement fund was diverted to the
form-- i- Hnd vet so remains. The stale
baviug Been fit iu the past, to divert the

gift of the general government which

was lor internal improvements, to other

purposes, in aggregate a vast amount

It can now only be considered as an act
of restitution to grant an eqnal amount
in a prudential manner to the purposes
which ocoaeioned the gift, long with-

held.
If there lias been purchased in tbe ter-

ritory contiguous to the wagon road

John Day City and Monument, in

Grant county, two hundred and fiftj

lections of land, that section lias a claim

on the state for $10,000 for the pnrpose
of improving that road.

In Eastern states, recognition of the

fact that tbe value of farm lauds of equal

productive capacity is dependent upon

the cost ot hauling produce to market,
it is oonceded that expenditure upon

highways are advisable iu ratio to the
decrease in cost of hauling a ton.

Tbe United States has given ttie 8tntT

of Oregon over a half million dollars
with wbicb to make more valuable the
lands wbioh it has sold, by improvemeui

of public highways. The state has used

but a little over one-fift- h of the amount
for such purposes and then under pro-

test by those of n section in which more
arly donations granled to them the

most valuable government laud withon.
price. For this reason the older sections
of the state have bad, in the diversion
of tbis five per cent, internal improve

ment money to school purposes, a pro.

portiouate benefit of a fund to which
tbey contributed little. For this reason

it would teem that tbey should favor
grants to all parts of the state equal to

five per cent, of the total amount paid in
uoh a district to the general government

for publio lands, in an equitable, and

judicious maimer.
Grant county asks only for a few

tbousaud dollars furpublicimprovcmentB
to build a good road from Monument

to John Day City, and as it is Very plain

that the people living ndj:icent to tbe
roaJ in question, have paid f r all they
ask, tbe appropriation should be granted
them. This thnrongbfare, wbeu com- -

pielea, wouiu prove oi ration vaiue to an
Grant county, and from facts already
placed before one reader-- , are not tbey
unreasonable in their demands.

' Oregon demands that tbe general gov

eminent shall improve the publio water
ways, and ripen tbe Columbia river. The
state should be consistent and use tlie
thousands of dollars which tbe genera
government has provided, in the im-

provement of highways within its juris-
diction.

Senator Blackman will introduce a bil
duiing the oomiug session providing foi
an appropriation to improve oue of the

- most. generally used highways iu Grant
' eouuty. tbe road already mentioned. To

assist him in securing its passage, those
who will reoeive its benefits should fur.
Dish him with data showing an equitable'

. basis for their demands.; It is a diffl.-nf- t

matter for a represcntive of a distrn-- l to
work single-hande- without siipp-.r- of
tbe ooustitueuts iu whose interest he
labors. ' - ,

Dm you ever read the story of tbe
man who found a serpent in thx road,
frozen stiff, and taking it iuto his bosom
he warmsd it to life again, when tbe tin.
grateful thing stung its benefaotor to
death? Tbis is an experience that one
has occasionally, figuratively sieakinir
There's 6erpeuts in the human f.itnily.
aud one must expect nothing from them
but stabs. Mituy people take pleMire
in klilink eveiy teal snake thev meeiir
they should be isi as curtfui in weeding l

cot human reptiles.

FOR SALE CHEAP.!

same night.
Many did not give name of characters

represented, and consequently are not
mentioned in our report of the ball on
eighth page.

Tbe floor waa managed by G. W. Sper- -

rv and N. A. Leach. Ever thing ent
off quietly. . Reader.

A FEARFUL HERITAGE.
The tranamission of BLOOD TAINTS

entail fearful consequences and those
so atflioted, bave urgent need to purify
the blood thoroughly every gpring.
Neglect of this often leads to fearful
complications of disease. A gentleman
whose family were greatly aimcted
writes ns thus:

Gentlemen: Mv wife and babe, four
teen months old, and a boy oi five have
suffered for years from heredVtary scrofu
la or King s evil, and would frequently
break out in sores. I have mph-ye-

the best physicians, but found nothing
to relieve tbem until I tried Hibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup. Have usd fourteen
bottles and find to my astouishnieut they
are entirely cured. Words cannot de
scribe tbe value of ydur medicine as a
blood unfier. I shall recommend it to
all who are troubled from impure blood.

John Mullebweiss, Jit..
Dealer in groceries and provisions,
Alpena, Mich.

only by The Charles Wright
Medicine Company, Detroit, Mich. For
sale by all druggists.

INSTALLATION I. O. O. E.

The following were installed as offices
of Willow Lodge No. 66, I. O. O.
last Tuesday eve: R. A. Ford, Noble
Grand; J. B. Sperry, Vice CJraud;
A. M. Gunn, Seo'y.; M. Lichtenthal,
Treas.; Tbos Morgau, J. L. Yeagcr au-N-

S. Whetstone Trustees. '.

HIBBARD'S RHEUMATIC AND
LIVER PILLS.

These Pills are scientifically compoun-
ded, aud uniform in action. No griping
pain so commonly followiug tbe use uf
Pills. They are adapted to both adults
and children with perfect safety. We
guarantee tbey bave no equal in the eure
of Sick Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia aud Biliousuess; and, as an appetizer,
they excel any other preparation.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Otficb at La Grande, Oa., Dec. 1. 90.
Notice is hereby given tbat tim following-namA- d

rettl Iihh filed notice of hit intention
to commute and make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be inad6
befnre U. B. I ommiBSioner, Yr. it. E.UI8; or in
his absence, the County Clerk of Morrow county
at Heponer, Or., on Saturday, Jun. 10. Uwl. viz:

THOMAs J. OWENS.
Commuted Hd. No, 4$53. for the m H SwH Sec. ?
and N NWt Sec 18. TV S 8. K 2 fc.. W. M.

He names the following witnwRes to pro-r- his
continuotw resideDce upon and eultiratioc 01,
said Land, vim:

Albert A. Crosby, Walter Crosby. Jqn Lock- -

nane, John Beeler, all of Hep oner. Or.
. a. .Clutbb, Krister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
- Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Rot. 26 DO.
Notiue ia hereby eiven that the follow in if-

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made befor W. B. tillis.
Com. U. B. Circuit Court at Heppner, Ongo-u- , on
January , ibvi, viz:

. ESKKLStfN,
Hd. 2315. for .he NW Sec IS, Tp 2 S, R 25 E
w ni.

Uu namtM the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud oaluvation ot,
ULirt lanri wi-

T. Cork, Jake Earnst. G. V. fihick and Ralph
Benge, all of. LexiuKtou, or.

John V Lewis,
- Kegister.

KOTICE OF INrKNTION. A

Land Office at LaGraade. Or., Oct. 17. '90.
Notice is hereby iriveu that the followinir-

named settler has filed notice of his intention 10
make final proof in support of his c4aim, and
that said proof will be made before fne county
clerk of Morrow county, at Hepppar. UrM
January 12, fix:

JOHN JOHNSON,
Ds. No. 9014. for the tiec 1. ?p ft S, R 28
W M.

fie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aad cultivation 01,
said land, viz:

Loren Gentry. James Jones, Heppner, Oregou;
Oeorge ljutreii, James Hugtierty, Lsnia, ur.

A. CljBATifi UegiBter

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Land Office at Tbe Dalle. Or., Nov. 26, 'fin.

Notice is hereby given that th following
named settler has hied nutice of his intention t
make final proof in support of his
claim, and tbat said proof will be made before
W . K. Ellis, Com. U. 8. Circuit Court, at Hepp
ner. Ur., oa January , iswi, vis

T.COttK.
IId.2300, forthe8W-- 8ec8, rP S. R J6 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
Continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, via:

K Eskelsen. Jake Earnst, Ralph Range and J.
Eskelseu, all of Lexington, Or.

Jomn W. Lvwis.
Hegister.

NOTICK FOtt PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, The Dalle, Or., Dee 17, '90.

Notice is hereby given that the fallowing
named settler hai tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support his claim, aad that
said proof will be made before Judge f Morrow
Co., Or., oa February 7, viz:

- JOHN rilMOSd.
(Hd.App.3-.S6- for the XW See 9, Tp4 8 R

25 E. W. M. -

. He names the following witnesses to prove hit
continuous residence upon and eultf ration of
said land, viz : -

George Noble. O. E. Famiworth, W. C'Retn
eger and Fred Ashbaugh, all of Heppnsr, Or.

, John W- - Lbwib, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

lAnd Office at La Grande, Or., Dec. 1890.
Notice is hereby eiveu that the foHowine- -

named settler has filed notice of hii intention
to make final proof in support of nil claim, and
that said rroof will be made before Couutv
Clerk of Morrow County, at Heppner, Or., oil
January 20, 1891, viz: .
v - ' FRANCIS M. TH0MF3ON,

D. 8. "No. 9811. for the S1 NE1, and Lots 1 and 2
Sec6,Tp3S, R4R, M.

He names tartMlowDig-wltnesfle- s to nrove-h- n

continuous rp&uee upoo, and cultivation, of,
said land, viz :

James Neville, James M. Hager, John Watson
nd Jay Devin.all of Heppner, Oregon.

hm- - . uegieter.

KOTICE OF INTENTION. -

Land Offire at La Grande, Or., Ds. 3T, 1890'
Notice is herebv eiven that the follnwin- -

named settler has fil4 notice of his intention to
make final proof in lUDDort of his claim, snri
that said proof will be made before W. it. EIUh,
Coin. IT. 3. Circuit Court, at Meppner, Or., on
(Saturday, Feb. 14. 1S91, vii: : -

WILLIAM LETRACK.
Ds. No. mm, for Zots 1 and 2 and NKW Sec. 3
Tp. 4 S, R 2ft Iu W. M,

He names the fallowing wit nets use to jvove hisco'itimiourresuieaee upon and cultivation of,
said laud, viz 1

Elbert KtTie. Edward Shelbv. A. J n.m nA
Johu Loeknane, all o Heppner, Or.

' f A. (JI.KA VKR,
f5-11-- ' Register.
James H. Leaner, tk notice.

publican majorities, went democratic the
last election, because the republicans
went over to tbe Farmers Alliance.

PROPOSED CHANGE OFCIIA R TEJt

Senator l ask tbe legis.
lature to make several changes iu Hepp--
ner's charter.

The clause to which be w ill devote
pai tLular attention is tbat one allowing
our town council to go iu debt to the
extent of $501) and no more. It is ar-

gued that tbis almost lies the bands of
tbe town council to do anything, and
that any town con noil that Hppneer
might ohoose ought to be privileged to
iuc.r nu indebtedness of 85,000. at least.
And it strikes tbe Gazkttb just tbat
way.

The town of Heppner should also have
the right to incur an indebtedness of
more thou $2t),0J0. It's perhaps large
enough just now, but by tbe time two
yeais more shall have rolled around.
Heppner will be clamoring for bigger
clothes.

In other words, as soon as water
works are put io, a sewerage system will
be very budly needed, an 1 it will take
itionpy to meet demands.

It is a good plau to give rJeppuer a
chance to grow; and it will be necessary
to go in debt some as it gets larger and
more needy.

Long Crbek is enconraging Pendle
ton iu the extension and completion of
i he road to ibat place. There is a rea
son for it. The bulk uf complaint Is
agninst tbe forwarding company at
Heppner, and this paper has been con
strained to believe that there is no foun
dation for so ninth vrnmblmg. But
tbey are kickiug, never-the-les- Clear
up the mailer, and settle the difficulty.
Heppner cannot afford to have any famr
ily rows. . V

UNiiKSs rond supervisors oan secure
good, honest road work, worth every dol

lar dne iu this manner from the tax payerJ
it would be better to reqnire cash

and then let the work out by cou-trac- t.

This is a plan which would be
very objectionable to the people at large,
yet this should be done, or better work
required by supervisors. Look at your
roads and see how poorly they are
worked.

Let such a mau be chosen for mayor
as will be in accord with tbe policy of
the retiring nfiioer. Extensive improve-
ments have been initiated, and there
should be no halt in the matter. . In the
selection of councilmpn, good progress-iv- e

men shonld be ohosen. The election
is not far off. and it is none too soou to
hegin to think about who shonld be
chosen.

IIkpi'SEb Jan well affjrd to work for
the Long Creek and John' Day trade. Iu
other words, it is well to give them fair
treatment. R.'memb'Jr ibat Peulletou is
in the field and wants the business
across the mouutuius. Her board of
trade is hard at work. It is no time to
sit idly by to let the business coma and
go as it will.

The Oregonian. the Seattle
the Spokane Falls Review.

the Spokane Falls Chronicle, the Salem
Capital Journal, and the Salem States-ma- n

all priutrd handsome New Year
editions on the first of the month. What
an improvement ni the newspapers of
the North-wes- t iu the past teu years!

EiiSEwrfEBE iu our edito'ial columns
appears some facts relative to improve-
ment of public highways. Truths are
hard to get arouud, ye Webfooters who
kick against improvement of our roads.
Who has paid for it aud will continue
to do so, whether appropriations are
allowed or not?--"- .'

The report that Gen. Miles was killed
by Sioux, has been contradicted. At
last accounts be bad the hostiles bemrxed
in on all 6ides iu the "Bad Lands," and
was prepare! to crush them ont of exis't-enc- e

uuless nn immediate surrender was
made- -

Blaine is standing like a rock on tbe
Behnng sea matter, aud the English press
are already to talk about tbe
snteriorit of iron ships over wooden
vessels. This is fighting talk, bnt it wi!

end in arbitration, no doubt.

It looks like Cougress will pass a free
coiuage measure. The country is anx-

ious to try it, and ouy experience will
aatjsfy them as to the good ur t)ad eff
ects of absolute free oninajje. 'y'-

,

GouijD is reducing salaries all along
the Union t Hcitiu. Let the people stand
together aud reduce the profits ot Gould
for a while. It's their time now.

Emma Abbott, the noted actress, died
on the 5th in.t., at. Salt Lake City. She
is worth something near 83,000,000.

" """ ,D e 8" or
chet, or for tootn-ciieo- r ear-aoh-

lr mipt. relief may he hail bv using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is reJial le.
fjr s lie oy iioj j u- f iins' u D.'uj 0.

Bnn-- i in sume potatoes ua subscrio- -

tioa. i

Twenty-- o ns Hd Ful

WILL SELL REASON ALE FOR CAS f, OR WILL TRADE
FOR G OU, MER0HAN TABLE HORSES. THEY CAN BE
SEEN AT MY RAN H. HIGH 1' M I LSS SOU OF
HARJDAIAN. ON THE MIDDLE FOUK OF ROCK. CREEK.

GEORGE W.
HAKDMAN, -

CHAS.
IMPORTERS

Hardw p, V;, TM Steel,
AND FARM

Front, First and Vine Streets,
Sole Agents for Oregon end

- ,

MACHINERY,
; : : : : Pert! and, Oregon.

"fctfastiimrion for

liOLLNE.ILL.

and ,m.. i .ww. Mu. -
TT" "BIWWMUHW

avr.anrrR. PhaMoM, Honntala WaUi
r.noRi umrnMo

DEERE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS.
mngu, rouble, of Triple Farrow. They are so sinible

used them or seen them work can not
with M w'h .T.."iMuiuitiir,, etas aitacjaiueutB are extra.(

DEEEBi 3?0-W-J- LIFrr STJLKT PLOWS
'

BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL.
3ueje Hoe Presa Grain Drill, Buc:,ee Seeders, Buckeye Spring Tooth Barrow

DEERE'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDERS

CATARRH CAN'T BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat .f the disease.
Catarrh is a bbd or constitntkinal
disease, and in order to core ' it yon
bave to take internal remedies. . Hall's
Catarrh cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and tnaoous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh cure is no
quack medicine. It was prescribed by
oue of the oest physicians in this country
for yearn, and is a regular prescription,
ft is composed of the best tonics known.
coiiitined with the best blood pnritinrs,
HCiug directly rn the mooous snrfaes.
Toe perfect oo'uhig-vt'io- of tbe two
iturre lients. is what pNalni-- snoh wou
derfnl result-- in euriug Catarrh. Send
for t- - slon omuls free.
F. J. CHENEY CO., P ops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, prica 75a.

V

the laieat improved implement (or wwing sun,mer W!ow. clMt complcU succeMlul tool lor lkl
purpose iu use.

W. bu k .. - J";.'Tf''.
SCHUTTI FR

Lawrence Chapin'. Harrow., tero
HAJSH BARB WIRE. ETC., ETC,

"urn mnuumo.
Srf.utmc Feed Mills, Paciio Fanning Kulf,

SK'-- FOR SPFC1AI, CIBCFMBS AD PglCt UVt

:

V


